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"BUT YE ENTER NOT IN."

Toilers of tho World Havo Nono of tho
Thing They Make.

The fellows who own nud drive the
largest nnd most expensive automo-
biles don't know the first principle

bout the construction of an auto-
mobile and couldn't make the first part
of one If they wanted to. The fellows
who make these machines can't own
or use nu; of them. The uien who
own the big estates Id the world don't
know anything about farming aud
couldn't manage them If they wanted
to. The fellows who manage and
farm these estates couldn't own them
If they wanted to. The men who own
the rights of the big and powerful and
delicate machinery that does bo much
o the world's work couldn't make it
If tbey wanted to. The fellows who
make and understand every part of it
couldn't own It If they wanted to.

The fellows who own the railroads
nd the monster engines that transport

millions of tons of freight and thou-

sands of human lives to different parts
of the world couldn't make an engine
or build a railroad If they tried ever
so hard. The fellows who make these
machines and construct the curs, the
locomotives and everything that is
necessary In transportation, couldn't
own an Inch of railroad or the wheel
on a locomotive no matter what their
wishes In the matter. The men who
own the richly appointed palaces and
mansions in every part of the country
couldn't make an lutelligible drawing
for a cupboard lo those mansions no
matter how much they tried. The fel-

lows who construct these fine places
for the sports of millionaires can't
have any one of them and live In
backs and hovels.
It's so no matter where you look.

The men and women in the world that
Invent and build have none of the
things they make. The fellows who
do uothlng In the matter of production
are the ones that own not only the
product, but the producer; not only the
Invention, but the Inventor; not only
the construction, but the constructor.
Think of It a minute and then ask
yourself If there isn't something radi-
cally wrong in a system that deprives

man of possessing the products of
his own labor and gives to the mun'
that Is not a producer and couldn't be
If be wanted to the labor and person
of the other! Ob, yes, there's a remedy,
but we are not trying to apply it; no,
not even trying to learn what is It.

Fayette iO. Review.

Dresser as low as $7.35
Chiffoneirs " " $5.00

Call at Our Exhibit in

Merchantile Hall on

State Fair Grounds.

When a man earns his money by the sweat of the brow,
he generally wants value received for every dollar he pays
out. There are some merchants who try to make the work-ingm- an

believe they are his friend, and at the same time
"soaks" him good and hard when he buys something of
them. Benways have only the one price, the same to the
laboring man as to the banker, whether one is sold on the
payment plan or for cash. One's money is just as good to
us, let it be all in one payment or in several. We make it

i MI l Moore's
I J Stoves

m aL Mwsys

a point to handle only

Judge Parker Praiaas Gompars.
PrestJ- in Samuel (;inerx of the

American Federation of Ijilir recent-
ly received a letter from Alton K.

rarker. former Democratic candidate
for president, congratulating bin) on
the recent settlement of the contro-

versy between the federation and the
Buck's Stove uud Range company.
Judge Parker wrote as follows:

"I knew from Mr. Mitchell in ad-

vance of the settlement of labor's dif-
ficulties with the Buck's iStove and
Range company that it was progress-
ing. For its accomplishment 1 tender
you my cougratulatious. If now. we
Bhall be successful, as 1 am quite con
Qdeut we shall be. in the supreme
court of the United States yon will
have successfully waged on our side a

great contest with a company whose
president began It.

"I am glad of the opportunity It has
afforded me to understand more fully
your purposes, your unselfishness and
the high character which you bring to
the performance of your duties."

honest made goods and
in many cases the lines
we handle are hand
made, guaranteeing
first class workmanship.

Moore's Ranges
from

$25.00 up.

Corset Makers Organizing.
Girl corset makers in New York are

organizing. It Is rumored the purpose
of the organization is to make demand
for better wages and shorter hour
and to strike If the demand be re-

jected.
Leonora O'ltellly. Hose Schuelder-ma- u

and Pauline Keeiuuu. orgauixers
for the league, are workiug up the
corset makers' union. Thousands of
girls are employed lu the trade. The
plan Is to enroll all of them in the
movemeut. Mass meetings will lie
held, at which the grievance of the
girls will be aired. 1112 - 1114

O StreetBENWAY'S ftMoney For Telegraphers.
II. B. IVrliain. president of the Order

of Hallway Telegraphers, says the
award of the board of mediators in
the demand of the telegraphers m the
Missouri Facilic and Iron Mountain
system will give the telegraphers and
station agents of the two roads 43O.UU0
increase lu wages.

LINCOLN'S LEADING HOMEFURNISHERS.

Labor Briefs.

at first-han- d what the trades unions are
really teaching and preaching and
practicing.UNIONISTS IN PULPITS
OUR INVITATION TO BUSI-

NESS MEN.

in this parade would ibe an excel-
lent advertisement for you. Kind-
ly notify the Chairman of (this
Committee as soon as possible if
you will appear, so that the Pa-
rade Marshals may assign yon a.
place in the line.

Any consideration shown ant
this day will be thoroughly ed

by the labor 'organiz-
ations of Lincoln.

Respectfully yours,
Labor Day Industrial Float
Committee, ,

A. C. Roberts, Chairman, 'J
Care Labor Temple.

' '

vice and speak on the general topic af
"The Trades Union Movement"
General Kelsey is one of the oldest
unionists in the west and he will tie
able to present the unWsists' side ef
tVe case in a elear ami tfisrceful man-

ner.
At the Second Presbyterian church,

Twenty-sixt- h and P streets, Rev. B.
M. Long pastor, Frank M. Coffey,
president of the Nebraska State
Federation of Labor, will aeeupy the
pulpit at the evening serviee and speak

n the general topic of trades unionism.
That he is well able to speak inter-

estingly and convincingly need not.be
asserted

The Wageworker bespeaks for each
one of these labor speakers a good
congregation of men and wOTien with
minds open to conviction on the
subject of unionism. Doubtless there
are those who have an erroneous im-

press;.?.:; of the union movebent, gained
throui.'. reading biased and unfairaily
precs. Let all such come out and hear

The coal operators of the uorttiern
fields of Colorado are said to be pJan-uln- g

to start another war on organized
labor.

Tweuty-tlv- e thousand plumbers aud
gusfltters struck In Paris, France, re-

cently for higher pay and a shorter
workday.

Actors unlcn No.' 4 of Chicago Is
developing plans to organize the col-

ored iterformera of that city. There
lire around r00 of such performers.

'f'.v 4.000 vestmakers of New York
U- - struck recently were victorious.

Two Cn i;nnd of tho strikers were
girls, iho Milkers returued to wor'
at a 15 per cent wue Increase.

"The mail who boasts that be works
with his head Instead of his hands
might be reminded." says Joliu Mitch-

ell, "that the woodpecker docs the
same and is the biggest bore In the
business."

The Birmingham city council has
adopted the rule that the standard of
wages In districts where work Is being
executed for that Fngllsh city should
be paid not only by contractors, but
by subcontractors.

the evening on the genera! topic of
"The Trades Union Movebent." Mr.

Wright is an eloquent speaker and
has the socialist campaign of this state
in charge. He will give to the con-

gregation of that church a clear insight
into what the trades anions of the
country are trying to accomplish for
humanity.

At the First 'ongregational church,
Thirteenth and L, Rev. Dr. Shipherd,
pastor, will M. Maupin will occupy
the pr.lpit at the evening serviee and
speak on the subject, "Practical
Christ' nity. " He will endeavor to
show ti at the trades unions are ;, in .;

to do i' practical Chrit!. ..11 :." ", al-

though t is not done under that name
At it. Mark's Reformed church,

Fifteenth and R streets, Rev. P. M.

Orr, pa-to- r. General T. C. Kelsey will

occupy i nlpit fit the evening ser

Sunday, September 4, is "Labor
Sunday," and practically every min-

ister in Lincoln wil observe tie day
by delieering sermons on" labor topics.
The amount of interest shown in
"Labor Sunday" is evidenced by the
fact that the American Federation of
Labe-'- v pronouncement in favor of it

. met with heart,-- acclaim by tb$
. Iprgymen of the c 'ltry, and it
actually called out fro ''ape Nuts"
Post one of his characleri. ii- tirades,
thus serving further to advertise the
day.

Several Lincoln ministers have kindly
invited union men to occupy their pul-

pits in the evening, thus giving the
unionists an opportunity to present the
union side of the case.

At the Frst Presby'eriiin church,
Thirteenth and M, Tfyev. Mr Laurence,
part ci. ' ': J. Wright will speak in

Mr. Business Man:
You are cordially invited to par-

ticipate in the Labor Day Indus-
trial Parade which will march in
line with the different Organized
Labor Bodies of ltiioln. We ear-

nestly request ynu to observe this
day by givinjr your employes a
holiday and if possible, have your
place of business represented by
an industrial float. We also re-

spectfully k that your place of
vsin . dosed rt least during

th. le houii (10 a. m. to 1

P '')
Especially as La'bor Day conies

on the first day of the State Fair,
we believe .that a representation

Structural iron workers on strike in
Los Angeles, Cal., commenced picketing
and as a result more than twenty-fiv- e

of theit number weire locked up,
charged with violation of the Anti-Picket-i-

ordinance recently passed by
theCHy Council.


